Juneteenth: Freedom Day

Galter Library will be closed on Monday, June 20, 2022 in observance of Juneteenth. Join the Center for Health Equity and Transformation (CHET) and the Office of Diversity and Inclusion on Friday, June 17th, from 12:00-1:00pm for the 2022 Juneteenth Celebration: The Vibrant Legacy of Black Chicago.

*The library's Extended Hours Study Space (EHSS) will still be open to Feinberg affiliates 24/7 with badge access.

Elevator Construction

Galter Library’s elevator will be under construction this summer and unavailable for use starting Friday, June 10th. If you need assistance accessing the second floor please visit the front desk or contact us at (312) 503-8126 or galter-us@northwestern.edu. We apologize for the inconvenience! Please do not hesitate to reach out with questions and concerns as we prepare our space for the upcoming academic year.

Current Library Hours & Access

- Monday to Friday: 8am — 8pm*
- Saturday: 10am — 6pm*
- Sunday: 12pm — 8pm*

*The above hours refer to the entire library space, i.e. all publicly-accessible areas and levels. Outside of these hours, the library’s Extended Hours Study Space (EHSS) is open to FSM affiliates 24/7.

Reference Assistance
For reference questions, please phone us at 312-503-8126, email Galter Reference (monitored 10am-4pm, Monday to Friday) or contact your liaison librarian directly.

Location

Galter Health Sciences Library & Learning Center
320 E. Superior St., Chicago IL 60611
312-503-8126
Northwestern campus maps

The library entrance has moved to the Superior Street side of the building, between the security desk and Starbucks.
Visitors to the library must show a Northwestern University Wildcard or affiliated hospital ID badge when entering.

For details on Galter Library’s policies and services with regard to COVID-19 / Coronavirus, please see our latest update.